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To be a caring and global university with commitment to 
Christian values
LIGHT value:
Love – is the spirit of caring
Integrity – is character in action
Growth – is the fruit of holistic learning
Humility – is the beginning of wisdom
Truth – is the basis of true life
Profile of Alumni:
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Participants Country 2004 2005 2006 2007 2008
UK Petra Indonesia 55 94 69 62 48
Dongseo Korea 30 29 30 30 29
InHolland The Netherlands 30 22 11 23 16
HKBU Hong Kong 8 4 5 7 9
Chung Chi Hong Kong 2 3 4
Poly U Hong Kong 1
ICU Japan 2 3 5 3 5
St. Andrew Japan 2 4 3 4
Soo Chow Taiwan 3
Total participants 125 154 127 134 115
Participants
• 2009‐2013 in Kediri – East Java (710 students)
Participants Country 2009 2010 2011 2012 2013
UK Petra Indonesia 80 60 54 62 59
Local Universities Indonesia 7
Dongseo Korea 29 29 29 21 27
InHolland The Netherlands 30 15 29 30 29
HKBU Hong Kong 9 5 10 10 10
Chung Chi Hong Kong 2 3 5 4 4
Lingnan Univ. Hong Kong 3
ICU Japan 6 11 2 10 15




Total participants 161 125 130 138 156
Participants
















• 2013‐2015 in Kupang – East Nusa Tenggara
(Total: 216 Students)
TOTAL : 2,299 Students
Participants Country 2013 2014 2015
UK Petra Indonesia 25 25 37
Widya Mandira Catholic Univ Indonesia 35 44 40
New Castle University Australia 10
Total participants 60 79 77
ommunity
PROJECTS
utreach
rogram
Physical Projects
Path to Public Graveyard
Bridge Railing
Physical Project
River Bank Reconstruction
Physical Projects
Main Street 
Construction
Physical Projects
Before
After
Construction of a 
Kindergarten Building
Physical Projects
Physical Projects
Public toilet project using absorbed well
Non‐Physical Projects
• In‐class learning process 
• Creative Outdoor Learning (Water Rocket) 
Arts and Creativity
Non‐Physical Projects
Cultural show
Non‐Physical Projects
Gathering and Food Parade
Non‐Physical Projects
Participant Assessment
• Group Evaluation : 
– Project Proposal (15%)
– Accomplishment of the Projects  (30%)
– Final Report (15%)
• Individual Evaluation :
– Discipline (5%)
– Leadership & teamwork (5%)
– Social Competence (respect, politeness, etc) (5%)
– Communication skill (5%)
– Class attendance (10%)
– Reflection (10%)
Nurture the Global Citizenship
Global Movement
Integrated Service Learning with International Partners
Think Global, Act with Global Partners
Service Learning with International Partners
Think Global, Act Local
Service Learning in each country
COP as a 
momentumevent 
to inspire the global 
movement
You
Thank 
